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gle leaf or the Indian Arum, held by a 
·native so as 10 overshadow his head, win 
·b11 esteemed by , him a sofficienl sbeher, 
while travellio11 under tbe meridian sun, 
perhaps at 120 degre~ of heat by Fab
rcoheit's therm1101eter. Nor is it by any 
means uncommon 10 see a ,mall shed 
formP.d by two bamboos cut from the 
hedge; placed so •• to meet each other at 

1 ·1hc lop, and covered by leave• from the 
THE follo,ving remarks on the neigbhooring trees, form a nightly abode 

.c) im_ate of Jnd. ia., ar .. e extra_ ct.cd_ . to·a ffindoo for months together, ..-bile 
' .,. oot above three feet in bread I b at bottom, 

,from a Monthly Publication, con- and pot excef'.dlng four feet io height. 
-ducted •by our brethren at Se- I During certain montl1s In the yeor, many 
,ra.mpore. We preseut them to I from choice sleep in the open air during 

d I the wholt! night, oft.m on the terrace of 
.o.u.r .;lea ers,. not mere Y as COIJl- · their house,, without sustaining the leQSI: 
municatiog much interestin~ In- injury• end ooy one who takes a wolk 
formation on that subject, but as . through the chid.street of Calcuua suffi. 
they serve to explain why natives clently early, moy soe hundred! of tha 

· b d h I natives sleeping in the street at their own 
-~an e supporte at so ntuc , ess or their employer's door, for perhaps the 
expense than Missionaries scot , greater part of 1he year. A few rupees, 
fronl Europe. · therefore, ,rill erect a dwelling which 

sholl be os well accommodated to the 
Tm, climalc of loclia, If it be not fa. 11eculiaritie• of the climote,os one erected 

vouroble to longevity, a point, however, in Britain nt ten time• the espense. The 
on which we ought to obtain far greater olfcct of this in the article of rent mll!t 
evidence thnn any yet collected, before it be obvious to all. But this_ brings 1rith it 
b~ deoiaed in the nogative, is highly fa. another uclvantage; the expense of 
vourol>le lo the enjoyment of tha inhabit. erecting n comformblo habitation being 
ants, 115 · it leSJr1u fa 11ar!ou1 ways tlie t£• so very small, almost every one is able tu 
pen1u fl~sary to tl,eir comf nrt. It makes erect a hou.se for him,e/f. For this the 
n -vast dilferonce in the espouse of a Ha- wages of three or four .months will often 
bitation. In Drilain, a houso, while es- be sufficient, aud somctuR~s n much le,1 
sontinlly necessary to the prcservn1ion of : sum. Thus the ~1pc1W1 of rent, which 
hcnlth, mu,t bu such 115 to be proof agnlml the generality of the inl111bitan1, of Bri• 
the inclemency of the ac115ons. Scarcely , t~ln have to meet, the mildness of the 
the most robust con,titution could bear " , climute in India nlmost wholly remo•es 
constllllt exposure to the nlr during tbo · from it• inhabitants. · 
wholo twon1y-four l1oura, even in the j While the nature of the clim11lll cttates 
"'.llnllest months of the year. In theso , such II saving of crponse to the natives 
c!rcumstoncr.s wbnt mu,t the dcllcnte, the I relotive to their habltotions, it is acarcely 
~ueoscd, tho infirm, suffer lo the mo•t I less favour11ble relntivo to clotlt.ing. As 
inclement seasons of the year, without n defence from the rigour of tbc ,ea.ons is 
hal,it11tion sufficient to acreon thorn from ' co little oeeded, decency nod ornament 
!h0 rigour ol' the scuoos I Fnr different ' are tbc only objects in view. In these 
u the clim111c of lndio, It is truo that their simplicity of manners, nod the un. 
the ,heat for ,~me montlu Is very great, : clrnnglug form of their gormenls, n:duce 
(lnrt1c11lnrly about mid-day; bot then, the expense tu a mere trifle; one ful,ion 
b?w S<.011 is u shelter frem · the bent pro- pervading tho whole country, their np• 
"•dod I It is afforded evou by the ahado pnrel never grows old by merely being 
,,r 11 tree; ond, in many case,, evou 11 1ln- see11. oa i, wmetimes the caso lo Europ• 
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amoug those classes of its inhabit3nts who 
nrc far from b~ini; opulent. Further, 
man~· articles of appnrd highly n<'Ccssary 
in Europe, MC o.ln~o~t altogether unknown 
to the inhabitaots of this · mild climntc. 
A separate covering· for tl,e head, either 
in the form of cap or hat, is almost ·ab
l1orrcd by Hindoos of both sexes; and 
although a Hindoo sircar in n city puts on 
" turhan for the sake of appearing in a 
suitahle ,lress for bnsincss, he embraces 
the first moment of his teturn to his do
me:,tic cire le to lay aside the uselt'...s and 
.unpleasant incumbrance. In the same de
.gree a covering for tl1c fr.et, and even the 
legs, appears to the n11tives of India 
equally unnecessary. Although the dress 
of the womcn-extends ,to nbout tho mid. 
leg, .for the sake of ,decency, the feet and 
the Jo,rer psrt o( the l,·g arc ge_nerally 
left without -any cc,veriog, eveo, ,,amoog 
them. By children: of both ~xes,there
fore, an.I even by men highly .f<?a(lCctablc 
,in lifte, a covering for. the .feet• or the lep.1 
is regarded as quite superftuous, It ;is 
lrue, that men in higher 'circnmstouces 
wear shoes occasionally; but they lll'_O 

never like those worn by even the British 
peasantry ; they c01t sc111cdy more than 
n tent\, of the price, uol~.ss when adorned 
with golJ or sil.-er; they are merely worn 
wbeu out on a •isit, and thrown aside 
when the .we11rers are at borne. Some 
wear shoes wben they travel ; but if they 
hove to go to any distance, the shoes arc 
pe_rha ps as commoul J to be seen in 'the 
hand, as on I be feet : nod this is ct-rtoin 
of being the case ns · oft~n as any stream 
of water, or any miry part of the roud, 
present.J itself; the ease with which they 
can pau a river bare-foot nod bare:tcgged, 
and the enjoyment of washing their feet 
when arrived on the opposite side, make 
them lay aside every thing of the natore 
-of shoes, wl1cnever an opportunity of 
ibis nature presents itself. 

The effect of tbi, benign climate in le,. 
,acning tht quantity, . ant.I of course tht' 
e,q>en&o of l,c,u,e/uiltl f U1'71iture, 10 large an 
item of expense in Britain, i, 1carcoly 
Jess sensililc than in les.ening that of their 
clothing ond their habitations. A bed is 
scarcely kuo,vo among them ; n mot on
.swer, every purpose of repo,e, and 11lmo1t 
any thing scr\'es for a pillo!"'. This mat is 
in general spread on the ground; not 
.11eldom iurlccd, ,when it is qoite damp, al
tlwugh 1ome of them bavo so far profited 
by the cxnmple of Europeans, as to pur• 
chase o. cot oo which to .spreoil their mat, 
the priro of which, however, seldom ex
ceeds a few annas. For a covering, the 
clo1h tl1ey wear by day generally answers 
eyery purpo~e; and thw, au expense 
v;bich Jie,i iO heavy oQ II wan iu EnslCUld, 

is scarcely lmo,m nmong the Hint.loo,. 
Morocvcr, the mild11e!>S of the climate In
duces them to sit without doors 111thcr 
than wilhh1, by far the,grcntcr part of the 
year, Dl/,t n shed oul :of doors, or the 
slin<le ·of: n largo 1Mi'o'1)bo,.ering their 
habitation, is not a place .. t,ich requires 
to be decornlt'd ,~ith choirs ant.I tables. 
Hence the ubscnce of these articles of 
tumlture forms auothcr saving, for \Vbich 
they are indebted to the mildness of th~ 
clirunte, which t.llos Cll$cs tbe1u of all the 
labour throug\1 wliicli these iirticfos are 
procured in Europe • . Jn these, and vori
OWi other ways, does tho climate contri
bute ·to diminish tbe waut.J of the nativo 
of Iridla, respecting bis h;.i,ltation, bis 
furniture, oud tho clothing of botb him
self and his family, the care of providing 
which presses so heavily •from year to 
year on the British peasant and artizan. 

Should any say; " this is no l1ind of 
advantage ; it is a statu of unnal nrnl po
verty, which cnnnot foil to occasion mi
,ery:;'' · it should be recollected, that thi> 
is .not tlu,. slate of the iurlige.ut merely, but 
of the aOlucnt, who could well afford any 
kind 'o'f convenience or · oroarueut, and 
wbo 'furbe1lf to provide themselves . with 
those artic'5 ·of. conveoi«!llce, DQt from 
porsimouioua feelings,, hnt ,because they 
vie,w tl1eru as total!y . needless.. These 
accommot.llllions, therefore, as to their 
habitations. clothing, and furniture, ore 
not reputable;•and when this "is the uni, 
verso! feeling, there is iio idea of poverty 
or dishonour att~ched to their absence. 
Even in the orticle of clothing for their 
ehilclren, n degree of ofBuence doc., not 
lea'd lbem to change the mode, and 
scarce I y to add n single article ; but rather 
to load the children with . ornnmeotb of 
silver onrl gold. A nntivc child of ton 
years old, who is not arrayed in clothing 
to the amount of n rupee, will sometime, 
hnve on his bare legs a111l arms ornaruenl• 
lo the amount of wore than a hundred, 

From this stnto of tbi11gs, 'certnin •I; 
feels necessarily follow. That indefatigo• 
ble habit of iodu.,try, and that robustoes! 
of mind; which ore created in tin, inhobit• 
onu of Britain, b1 their being compelled 
to meet the wants occasioned by the in
clemencies of tho olimolo, 11Dd to guard 
themselves, ood tJ106t1 tli~y hold dear, 
ogainsl its s~vcrity, oou ncv_cr be cre•t~d 
iu the lnhijbitout, of ludlo. 'fhcse habll• 
ore fl)t result of continued exertion, oc
cn,Joned by wants pcrpctu,Jly re~'tlrring,_ 
which ore unlmowo. to tho, inhabi1unts ut 
Indiu. Hence they hnvc ohVbJ> foll~n • 
prey to their nortlwrn and western neigh• 
hours s nnd been subjcottd, in n grcutcr 
or less dcgrcft, to Jnn1c nntiou or 011,ct, 
almost from the coJlie:;t u gc,;, Nor indeed 
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;, all tluit ttnp'4ymtrlt cmitod omong them, 
'.whiolt the ncce,,ity for supplying these 
wants creoles in Britain, and ,vbich adds 
90 much 'to the j>ollshed · sl,1te of society 
there{,. while It furnishes la boor for numor
ou, c "'"' of its inhabitnnu. 

• • • 
The · following Le Her from our 

widowed ,i~ter. Ran~au; ~o Mr. 
Saffery1 of.Salisbury, relates, \Vith 
a~ctipg simplicity, several parti
culars of the last illness and death 
of her . late , ~xccllcnt b11sband, 
whose decease was stated in , ou1· 
last Number. 

Serampqrt, Nov. 1819. 

BePOBE you ~eivc this, you will no 
doubt hove hcard'of the dcntb of my dear 
husband from Dr. Marshman, n, he pro
mised mc·11c would write lo you the day 
aner; but f thooghl you would be glad 
to receive n few lines from me. · I think r 
hear you say, How ·,.:is his mind prepared 
for tile solemn change? Here he ,va, dis
appointed. In bis former illness he hod 
c:sp,!Tienced very much delight in the 
prospect of dontb ; but now the iloture of 
his disorder prr,.,cntcrl him from thinking. 
He s.iid to me t,vo or three tlmt'S dnring 
his illness, " I <lo not · feel as 1 use1I to 
do; I cnnnot think; ,Jo, my clear, proy for 
me." I s11ld to him, "Well, If you have 
lio joy~, you have rio dlstresslrig fears; it 
is II mercy you ho~e not a God to seek 
now," He snid, " Ye•; if I had, I oru 
sue I could not do it now." 'fhe day 
beforo be died, he wos very ill. I thought 
he ,ros then ·dying, I asked him" ho,, his 
mind wns." He answered, " Preuy 
well;" but was not able to say any thing 
more then. After this, he revived a little, 
nod "!um brethren Corey and Morsbmnn 
eame m, be sat up ond talked with them; 
but they did not think him so ill 11, he 
tenlly was, and entered into no particulnr 
conversation with him. From this time 
be w11, free from pain, bu.t so very rc.-st
less. that he could any but little, He ugnin 
desired me to pray for him, nnd said, "J 
~m so disappointed," I s:iid to him," 11 
IS a grent mercy thnt we arl'! not saved 
by our feelings." He replied, " Wh11t 
should I do ifl hod not something better 
to trust?" About on hour before "" 
bfC\1thed his lost, he reached out his 
hlllld to Dr, Corey, nod nid, " Brother 
Corey, f cannot sec you." Dr. Carey 
replied, " But f hope you have not lost 
Y0 •:r •piritual eye-sight," He answered, 
" No." Tho10 wctc his lost worrui. A 

convulsion-fit soon follo"'oo, which lasted 
o fev, minut~!. When that wa.s over, he 
lny very still, and quietly h,e~thed l,is 
la,t, wilhoot a stnrg~le or a groon.1. 0 
that I conld but have placed myself in 
his stead! Eotreat tl,o Lord for me, a.,, 
nothing ,J,ort of his pre.senee will support 
me nuder this heavy stroke. I have lo
be tbonkful that 1 am not left without 
friends in a foreign loud. Even many of 
the h~a:hen seem kind to me. One of 
the carpentc,rs that worked for Mr. Ran
dall came to see me, and finding me in 
lcnrs, he ,aid, " Why do ymu.ry? Sahib 
was such II good m,,o, will not the God 
that he served take care of vou 1" There 
are many that work in the ·(paper) mill 
tlllll have not gi,en op idolatry yet, hut 
nllend worship with us very r~gularly, 
and say, they shall never forget what 
Sahib u•ed 10 say to them, when he talk<,<! 
to them about their souls. May the Lord 
be pleased to bless to these poor creator~• 
the fe., hints my dear husband may have 
dropped! 

CALCU'ITA. 

WB _ subjoin a continuation of 
the Journal kept by Mr. Adam 
at the newly-formed station at 
Door~pore. 

MoNDAY, April 5th.-Yeslerday we 
bogon lo have worship regularly mornin~ 
and evening, in onr liulu chapel ut 1he 
side of the rood., which is not yet quite 
covered in. We had. o pretty numerous 
and pc11ceable audience; they heard 
with attention, but \TOIi Id recdvc uo books. 
A young man was with us, who ln,t Fri
do.y ba,1 received a copy of the gospel of 
John, and ,vl10, o.fter the morning service, 
gave us a very pleasini; account of the 
stnte of his mind, and of the wny in which 
he wns Or,t led to think of the gospel I 
do not wish to say more about him till l 
know him b~11er. Going out in the afier
noon, as "e were pas~ing along lbe road 
we saw sovcl"III pl!'T!ons quarieling, and 
lighting with cluba. On exnmining into 
the mnttcr, we found. thllt one pony bad 
allcmpted to.cheat 1bo other of a tu pee; 
on learning this, Mr. Penn•y inuu~diute
ly offen'.d to poy ii, nnd by this mcau.s we 
obtained a very nllentivc h.-ariug fur the 
gospel from upwnrw of fifty people, who 

, hnd been collected on the occn.;ion. Re
turning, we met nliout tbrtc or four hun
dred workmen, who, uftcr the lubour. of 

• On l~th Scpleml,cr, 1819. 
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the d~y in the Company's Iron Y ord, 
were going to their horucs. They for 
some time listened with attention; but au 
objector arising, their attention was dissl• 
p;ited, anJ tlie whole ended "ith" Hur
rebol." I b11vc to-day called upon Mr. 
C'. a countryman of my owll, nud a ser
jeant of the Iron Works. I 6nd that there 
are tl\'O _yards, ond that the number of 
men employed in both generally amonnts 
to upwards of seven hundred ; nnd I en
tertain. grcl\t hop!.!$ that by applying to 
the Company's ageHI, I sholl obtain per
mission to preach regularly once a wtek 
to them. 

8th.-To-day, a man, after hearing 
some remarks which 1 made upon the 
cbnpter I had read, tun1ed &WIiy with 
contempt, exclaiming, " Give me three 
rupees, and I will bring you tl1ree loun, 
dred Christians; give me ten, 1111d I will 
bring you II thousand," He spoke the 
trutli. We could every day make thou
sands o( the kind of Christinns that he 
mc>ant. .-.uch is the venol character of 
th~ Hindoos, th;it by 111011(1y, if one· had 
it, we conlil make as c:i:teruivc and rapid 
conquests as Mabommcd ever made -by 
l,is arms. But the religion of Jesus is tfie 
religion of consci~ncc. 

12lh .-Yesterday brother P<'arce came 
to as,ist me. After tbo morning service 
at the ->ide of the rood was .over, w·e had 
an interesl.ine conversation with several 
people who· remained. One principal 
inquiry ,vhich they m~de, and which ls 
freqnently made, was, " What i.!, to he 
obtained by worshipping Jeaos Clirisl r" 
They ore so accustomed to conceive of 
all religioUJ acts as nets of merit, by 
which bl=ings are t" be obtained cor
responding to the worabip that is per
formed, that when.we beseech them to 
forsake idolatry, and to believe in ~ho one 
God, iand Jesus Christ bis Son, they irowe
diatcly begin 10 conceive of him a, ano
ther debte, by worsbir.ping whom they 
shall merit certain b esslng,. Wo en
deavoured to convince them, .. hat ooly 
the Spirit of God cnn thorongbly imprea,· 
upon their beru-ts, that being bom in sin, 
all our actions arc slnful, and c;in never 
be the means of obtaining justification, 
or any oilier f pirilual ble,aing, from o 
holy Gud. Can we wonder thot o doc
tTine so much opposed to tJ,e self-sutfi
ciency of mao ahoul<I be disliked ; and 
may we not see the necessity of thc suh. 
doing iofluencu of the Holy Spirit, in 
order that it 111oy be received iato the 
11ear1? 

In the afternoon we went to Barno
gorc, u ncighbou,ing and populous vii. 
luge, wbcro wc have just renkd a piece 
of ground for a place of wonbip, •n1e 

congregntion wos large, and tbnugb not 
,·cry attentive, \Vas at the end very anxi. 
ous tu recci•o boolu. Returning u, the 
CV\'.ning, we barl worship again in our 
liUle chapel ot the si;le of the road, where 
we con on most occasions obtain o mimer,. 
ous and attentive oudienct'. One mo11 
for some limo lislt'\ncd with great auenlion· 
but brother Peorce happening to moke ~ 
n,mark about Knlcc, which e1cited some 
doubt in bis mind, he inquired, with somo 
eamcstnl"5S, " b Christ then oj>posr.d to 
Kai~?" He was assured that if Christ 
was true, Kalee must be false. Withoot 
speaking a single word, he turned round 
oud went a,vay. · · · 

1Sth.-Y esterday the roatl ,,as 6lled 
"ith people going to and from the Churuk. 
pooja, At thi~ period nlmost every spe. 
des of cruelty and impurity arc prac
tised, ia ord1,r to appease the wrath of 
heaven, or to accuruulatl\ o stock of merit, 
by _ which fav<•urs mey Le obtained, 
Wolking out, I asked two men where 
they "ere going? One revlied that he 
was going v, swing. I inquired l\'hat ad
vantage he would reap from it. He said 
that he was married, but childlias, and 
that .be would thereby obtain chil,drtn; 
and thnt his brother, olthough he hart 
I wo wives, was also childless, and lo 
nbtain the same blessing had swung yes
terd•1· I reasoned with him on the lolly 
and sm of such conduct, and sucucded 
in dissuading him Crom it; ah.bough alter 
all I suppose he was glad to have 1hr. 
authority of a Saheb's word to allege to 
his relotions, on account of sporing him• 
self the torture which he hod nnticipatcd. 
Panchou and I went in tho "".enfog to 
the place .,•here the .-•jnging and oil the 
revelry wert'\ going ou, but_could, of cour,r, 
get few to listen to us wilh aueution. 
We, however, diatributed a grent number 
of books, which they were eager to. 
obtain. 

14tb.-There is a 1111111 :it present 
with me, lately come from Delhi, bis na• 
tive place--I1e inquire, about salvation. 
This evening two men hnve called upon 
roe. They mr.ntion, that in the neigh
bourhood of Bo,v Bazar, tl1erc ore six 
persons inquiring about the new way ; 
1h:1t they hnve conic to reconnoitre, and 
t hot they will oomc all together to me on 
Friday. I talked with rhem, gave them 
booka, invited them to stop till evening 
wonhip, which they did, ond afterwords 
ditmisscd them. My hopes ore excited, 
but I fear to trust th~m. 

t9th.-'fhc mun from Delhi hos left 
us, uftcr stealing a auit of clothts; ond l 
hu•e heard nothing more of the ~ix vcr• 
•ons l m<·ntioncd before, 

l3rother Yote, WdS )'Cslcrday_ with me, 
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In the mornin\l we continncd nculy three 
hours convening with the people, and in 
ihc nfter-porl of the day, went to the 
Com(lany's Iron Work9, where we had a 
quiet a11clicnct1 of about tµree hundred 
and fifty people. Returning in .the even• 
ing, we Imel wonhip again at tli_c side o( 
tJie road, · Thie · evening two pen ons of 
respectable app~arance have called upon 
me to mention that they·wm retilm to
m;rrow evening, wilh several othen, for 
the purpose of inquiring ' about the 
gospel. 

21st.-Y esterday,according to a(lpoiot• 
menl, three persons came to converse 
f th me. They bad all read the Chri•• 
11:in scriptures, and seemed bctt,:r ac
quainted with then:i than some nominal 
professors whom I have seen, Tl1e chief 
inquiry "hich they made respected bap
t~m, what were the n~llue nod gtc;>un?• 
of tho ditrcrenoe betwutl us and other 
Christians on that subject; nncl whether 
it Wo.5 the bo(ltism of J oho, . or of the 
apostles of Christ, to which we attended. 
After sntisfyiog them on these particulan, 
I called their attention frcitn ,the pecu
lio,:ities of II sect, to the Jieculloritics of a 
system,- to those which charactc.rizo 
Christianity itself. T~ey readily nc
quiesced in every thing I said, onJ pro
fessed to feel deeply interested in the 
propagation of Christianity In tl1is coun
try, but objected to the mearu which they 
bad seen me employing for that purpose. 
They hnd arri,ved when I was engaged in 
the regular evening srrvice ot tbo side of 
the rood, and addressing about twenty or 
thirty peoph, whom I had , collected hy 
singing nnd reading. They thought thut 
suoh me1U18 were beneath the dignity of 
a Snbeb, nM uselCSll with respect to the 
people, since it was only penons of l01V 
cast whom I could obtain 10 hear me in 
this w-..y, and they, from their total igno
rance of every thing bot bow to obtoin a 
snbsistenco from one day to nnother, were 
incapnble of being benefited by. whl\t l 
said. I told them thnl I was ac1ing in 
strict conformity to the commission I had 
received from my Lord and M .. ster, 
whose words they, as well aa I, professed 
lo revere, " Go ye ,ioto all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every creature;" 
not c1clu1ivcly 10 the rich, the wise, or 
the learned ; but to nil, of every cast, and 
o_f every character, They rccommcnclcd 
tl1e cstnblishmont of scl,ools for the in
structio11 of youth in the English language, 
urging the e1ample Qf Raru l\Iohun Roy, 
who by this mcnl'js is greatly incrca.,i11g 
the number of his disci pks, and offering 
to furnish o. uumbor ot young men who 
sl1ould reud our scriplures as a •chool
bobk, an<\ receive auy religious ins1ruc-

lions which might be inculcated, I told 
them that I considered schools an import
ant a1ixlliary in the spread of the gospel. 
but that they mast never be allowed to 
supersede the prcacl,ing of tire cross, 
which is the power of God to thOJe that 
nre saved l and that whatever might be 
done with r1!3pect to the Engfoh school 
which they had proposed, I shoold be 
willing to do every thing in. the way of 
labour, and I beliered the Chris1ian. pub
lic would do every thing in re.pect of 
expense, to establish schools for tbe in
struction off ema~ in t!Jejr own language. 
The oldest md most intelligent amongst 
Lhem cnrelca,ly replied, " What have we 
to clo with them? let them remain as 
tbev are." I reminded him, what did ruit 
seei'.o to weigh with him much, that they, 
as .well n5 we, had :10uls which must be 
saved or lost for ever; but thlll: they 
were all, wit!\ scarcely a single exccptio~, 
p8$sitlg on to Blcmity, ignoram of the 
only \vay of salvnlion, shut out froru 1he 
so,aety of Europeans, by whom they 
might be instructed, and emircly neglect
ed hy their own'countrymen, who did not 
11llow them even to learn to read. "They 
do not know how to go to lieu vcn," be 
replied," but they know bow lo go to 
hell, ao<l let ll1em go!" This was 1ruly 
horrible. They soon after took their 
lieavc, informing me of their addres•, and 
inviting me to call upon them. 0 how 
!uird is the bc11rt of man, until it is soften
eel by the grace of God ! . These men 
know and understand, they approve and 
ore convinced, they have every thing that 
the gospel •requues, but the mind that \\'as 
in Ch.ri.t Jei,,is, the spirit of the compa.
sionatc Saviour; anJ wbocvM ho.J not 
his ~pirit, cnnoot belong to him. They 
have not recclved the dews from hcavcu, 
tl1e sovereign inJluences of lbe Divine 
Spirit, Who can tum llllln but God?
Grent 11pprchensio110 have been eu1er
l11ined of 1hc <longer of 1111 attempt lo 
introduce ll1e Christio.n scriptures inlu 
schools "hae nativos. arc tuught. These 
l<1au may now he given to the winds, 
when r~spcttable natives of ll1eir own 
accord come lo ns, request school> to be 
established, nod exprc»Jy slipulntc thut 
the llibld ,hall be employed as a schoul
book, 

W,ADAIII, 

Extract of a Lctttr from Mr. Lau:son lu 

Dr. Ji.viand, dated 
April H, 1819. 

Y LS TJOnD.& y Mr.Carey and J vi,ill!d two 
men iu tho jnU. One of them, Serj,•;,ut 
C, has been there tivc or si1 monili,, He 
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was committed for triol for shooti11g n 
,voman 1,e "'AS desiro11s ofmnn~iag. The 
sl1ocl.;ng act was done in a p;rm:ysm of 
jcalon,y. However, on ncCO\\l\l of his 
having fractun,d liis skull 6ve years he
forc, 1hro11gh a fall from l,h horse, which 
occnsion~d der3ngcmc11t; nnd on accou11l 
of bis -having the testimony of all his 
officCTS that he was the best 'Soldier in the 
regiment, the jury cleared bim of wilful 
mordcr, and he "'As acquitted. Before 
Serje,mt C.'s tri:tl took place, he seemed 
to• me (for I visited him several limes) 
to be a real penitent, and prepared for the 
expected ewfnl chnnge, He was very 
cam~t In prayer for nights together. 
About a fortnight before ho wa, tried, 
,mother soldiCT in jnil, for much the same 
offence, began to feel some concern for 
tiis snkation. He had been exce.:dingly 
hardened till he hecame ncquaiuted '9ith 
Serjeant C. These two, expecting to 
share the ~ame fate, were cnnstontly to, 
get her ; and Serjeant C. seemed to be as 
anxious for the snlvnlion of his comr:ade 
a. for his own, and quite exhausted his 
own stn>.ngth ln sitting op nnd Instructing 
and praying with him al the approBCb of 
the a .. fnl day of trial, C,'s comrade wa, 
condemned, and suffered according lo 
law, C. was spared, but lie is now vary 
ill ; but truly a changed person, · for lus 
being acquitted did not occasion any al
teration in his conduct, as an inquirer 
after divine things. H there Wll3 'any 
~iffl!rencc, it appeared in bi, becoming 
more ~olclllJl nllll serious. His crime is 
an Immense load npon· J,ls mind, although 
he evidently possesses a good hope through 
grace. He scema to me broken-he.arted. 
When I saw him yestcnlay, I scarcely 
knew him ogain, he was so reduced by 
i,,ricf and sickne,s, There was ·al,o in the 
jail another soldier, lately hrougl,t down 
the country from his regiment. He bad 
been a notorious gnroesler,·and one who, 
hllviog involved· hinisclf deeply in debt 
by gaming, Clime 10 the resolution· of 
doing something · that &hould he the 
1neans of pulling an end to his _ruiscrnble 
exist~nce, for h,. was afraid ·to commit 
Hidde. Hr., tboreforc, went into the 
officer,' me!s-room, anti fired bis pistol 
just over their heads, as they were as• 
,embletl together. He wns tried by n 
Court Martial, and condemned to he shot; 
but at the monwut 1.., t':rpccted to ,11/fer, 
a reprieve was pr~sc:nted by the general. 
He is to be trunsportcd to Botany Day. 
I conversed a little with him. He had 
been ,•isitcd, whilr. imprisoned up the 
country, hy 1\-lr. fhher, a very excullent 
clergy man, und l trust he has received 
much benefit from his conver6atillns. Ho 
1old mr, that poor Serjeant C. \VOS tile 

only cnmfort ho ho,I in jail. We prayed 
with them both, an<l th~n left them. O 
ho\V womlcrful, thnt by ,uch ways God 
i~ pl~a~c<l to _bring :my · t'> the knuwlrdgc 
of hmiself ! How remnrkobly docs it 
display '1l1j? sovercl~nty or ·· his gr~cd 
Amidst all our trial. horo ; Hruidst ull the 
reproach sulierrd 'on aceo11\1t of loosD 
Christi11us, I think , there . is.~ ~.teat nnd 
good worlc gradually on' the inc'rcaso in 
this c·ou,'1try. Ernngellcal n1inisters of 
the· cstablishmfnt are increasing in num
ber yearly. Many of thP. highest re
specta,bi111y _in· Calcutt11' come forwards to 
the support of sc~eral instifotloiu, which 
have . llie ultimate good of the heathen in 
view, a, their great ~~J.:ct; and _ it was 
only yesterday tl1at . I s,aw iu one of tbe 
papers a' letter to t\ie : Editor, from a 
learned J?rahmuu, 0.11 · the ,ubject or the 
burning of' widows. He roundly main
tains, that . their ~houters totally discoun
tenance such cruelties, and that the in
ter£r.reuoo: of government, as ln the case 
of infanticide, would be · effectual in . pre. 
venting them. There u a great increase 
of books, boib rdigious and moral, in the 
Dengalee and other laognagcs. The at
tendance _at tlie l\lonthly Missionary 
Prayer Me~liogs is ve:ry gratifying.- Ge
nerally our places of worship arc nearly 
f u II on tlwse occasions. • 

• • • 
RANGOON. 

FoR the following extracts of 
Letters, rec.ei.ved at Calcutta from 
the American Missionaries in the 
Burman Empire, we are iudcbtcd 
to our friend Mr. Lawson. 
·From Mrs. W/,ccloclc to Jllr,. Pcarct, 

dated 
Raugaon; Feb. 21, l819. 

Co u L D you glance your eyu• across_ 
the foaming billo"s, to this our ploce ol' 
reside,1cc, you would sec tis comfortuhly 
and plensautly situated. The l\1is.ion
house stands ou a very rural spot, about 
half n mile from the city wnlls, W c nrc 
more retired, aud probably t'njoy niuch 
better hCJ1llh here, than we pos,ibly 
could if we lived in the town; but nrc 
more exposed to thi, rohbcrs. Their 
numbers, ho,vevcr, it is $Bid, have greatly 
diminished of late. We hove henrd of 
only two daring attempts to rob w1d ntur• 
der since our arrival. • The J\Iis,lon pre• 
mises, tl,ough nut extlmivc, 11re ~ufficieut• 
ly lurgc for 11s often to ~njoy a plcnsaut 
walk, without goini; out of our own en, 
closure. · · 
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Tlir. princlpnl pnrt of my time is occu- _spoken; and having pledged hi, own 
pied jn _acquiring n know)~dge of the Ian. eternal pedectiou, for the sucecs., of hi• 
guage, which I /ind e1ceodingly difficult, cnuse, it cannot but prosper. 
and my udvan~\'• tliorcfore, Is very ,low; A zayat Is no,v building, in which Mr. 
but pcrsevcraJ)ce, I doubt riot; ,viii over- nnd Mr .. Judson expect shortly tu coni
'come the ~bsui~lcs now ln my way, and .mence instructing the natives in the vrin
ennble me n~t ~rly to ul)dcr•ta,ul, but ciples of religiun: (a r.tyat is a .bou54 

alS'J to sv~ak \t Oueotly. Our toacher is somc.1hlog like a Bengaltc place of wor
o pleaunt, an~ a ~e~y lea,red man. {fc ship.) It is in a favourable /situation, 
is arparently as w1lhng to teach me · us and calculated for a number of nurmans 
he is lo tench Mr. W, 'This is quite 1111- 10 stop at one time. Mr. Judson has 
osuol, as nutbing scarcely is. ·rnore de- · some pm yen written, and alS1> a creed 
grading in the new of the Burmqns than ' fur the purpose. 
10 instruct a female. ' . . . Respecting myself, I find that I have 

It would aff'ord me nnspeakab.le hnt verJ little religion, and sometimes 
pleasure, my dear Mrs. P. · could I in• almost conclude that I have not been 
form ·_you oC largo accessions to the Re- macie " all-glorious "ithio ;" that not 
deemer's kingdom·; or even of c,nc soul's even a spar,k of grace bas been implanted 
convcr6ioo to God, O, could we, in 1liis in this my depraved he.'U'I. But my mind 
desert lno1I, behold the sta11dord of Im- has lieen in a more comfortahle state this 
mannel erccti.ng, · the Sun of Righteous- monlla than for a considerable time bc
· ness arising,_ nnd the mists of_supcrsti_tio,n fore. I have felt more my dependencs 
dlspersiug, joy would thrill through every on God, and been in a wailing frame of 
•ein; our hearts "ould expand "ith gr.,- 1Dind, desiring to knuw and do his wiU, 
1itude to our heavenly Fath~r. Dut when nod .he entirely resigned lo all the allot
this poriod will arrive is onkoo_wo to us. ments of his Providence. Ht1 is, l be
A thick gl<>om now pcrvad~s the scene; lieve, about lnding me in a way lhat I 
Bil_hcforc us is d11rkness and uncertainty. · thought liule of, and ~xcrcising me with 
To-do.y we arc in comfortable circum- heavy ufflictions. Mr. Whedoc.k's health 
stances, and surrountlcd with every tem• is very poor. My fears respecting hiin 
poral mercy; but to-morrow, should it. are much excited. He h;u had a tedion• 
please a despot so to order it, we may he cou!!h fur nearly fi,e months, .. hich we 
destitute of all we now , enjoy, and even think will terminate only ~•ith his exist. 
banished from thn country. We $CC an encc. He is so much eolec~led thnt he 
opeu valley filled "'.ith dry hones, nnd cannot stndy, nud ,el~om takes any 
souls dnily dropping into eternity, igno- nouri~bing thing:. 0 ! should I be left a 
rnnt of God. Our hearts are pained. lonely widowed strnngcr in this heathen 
Wo stop and admire the rich grnce; that land !~but I will not distrust a faithful, 
causes us to differ from this deluded pe- covcnant•keepiog God. 0 no I I will 
rishing people, verit the rising sigh, nnd cheerfully commit myself, and the ·dis
eommit them to the disposal of Him who µosal uf all my concen1s, into his grucio·iu 
only has power to breathe into dead ,ins hnuds. Pray for me, ruy· dear Mn. P. 
ners the brCllth of life, ood rai~ up these that in ncry situntlon of lifo, and under 
l'agnns an exceeding great army, to the every lrial, I mny conduct myself like a 
glory of his name. This is •II we cnn do Chrislino. 
nt present; but should our llvMbe •pared, Yours with affection, 
we hope to ho the h1111py, though ur.- E. a WunLocK. 
worthy, instrument> in the Divine Hand, 
of bringing some of them to the fountain 

'whe:nco llows the hlootl of cleansing. the Frpm Mr. Ju,l,on to l\lr. Law,on, dated 
streams of solvtition. It is a soul-revi•ing 
truth, that tho glory of the Lord will yet 
co"er ·the ;earth ns 1he water, cover 
the ml,l11y deep; that nil nation, 
will ynt how to the sc~ptre of righteous
ness, nnd crown the Saviour Lurd of nil. 
Thnt Gud, who establishes menns, and 
nct'>mplishes those ends ,vhlch from all 
~tcmity he de~igned to accomplish, will, 
In his own timo and way, operate by his 
Holy Spirit upon the mind.,i of ooruc sin• 
n~u hc11,, nod elfccl tbc grcot work of 
conversion in their soul!!. firmer than 
~he foundations of the cnrlh, or the 11il-
10rs of hc11vop, is the word which He hu 

Rangoon, 1-'ebnuuy 27, 1819. 
BnoTu En Colman is nNrly rccov~red; 

l,ut brother Wheelock Is very low, and 
appmeutly declining. The weaknc,1,i of 
my eyes greatly irurc<ll-s -me in uty sill• 
dies. I hBVc nothiug now to co111mt1t1l• 
catc, except our rrojcct of building a 
zayot ou u picco of b"uuutl which cu,_,. 
necl.,i the Mi:;:;ion premises with u public 
rontl, and which we havu purchJscd . ,h 
suon u ii is dune, !\lrs. J udsuu Ullll my• 
self Intend lo spen,l o cousidcrablc part 
of our time there, uud hope sometilllcs to 
coll~ct a•serublics of llurruons tu hear vllr 
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<:onvcnation, and attend stated ,.onl,ip. 
It i, :111 <"xperiment which seems pro
mising; though it may im1c in our ba. 
nisliment from lho country. Something, 
however, rull!t he doi\c in a more public I 
••ray than has yet be~n cittemptt:d. 0 for . 
the Spirit of God to be poored out on our ' 
own souls, and on the dry bones around 
us. \\' e arc in a miserable ~late, my 
brothcr,--ahnys have been, and I fear 
ahvays shall he, in this dreary wilderness. 
0 for n little life, ond then we sliall speo.k 
wit!, life. It will indeed be a wonder If 
such depraved, stony-hearted creatures 
arc ever blessed by a pure·aud holy God. 
Nothing, however, is impossible to a 
God in Christ. Tbe' mines of re'dcemiug 
love are inexhaustible; ond here is a 
ground of hope and encouragement. 

Your ever affectionate brother, 
A, JUDSON, 

----,-

FrJm Mr. ~son to llfr. Colman, dated 
R.angoon, March 2, . 1819. · 

TJiE.U is ·nothing . ;15 it respects the 
Mnsion of a ver, encouraging nature. 
Several h11•e recenfly been to inquire 
aboal the religion of Jesus Christ. One 

of these Inquirer,, after sevcrol conYer. 
satlous witll Mr. Judson, declared that 
bn believed in tloe true God; nlid in Je,u5 
Christ. ' But we know not bow hi, i,0 • 

pressions will terminate. A piece of l~nd 
adjoining the Mission premises, hns re
cently been purchased by us, on which a 
place of worship is erecting. It stands 
upon one of tho roads which leads to the 
great pngoda. This pagoda, on worship 
days, is filled with 11,e disciples of Gau. 
dlllJlll, We hor.e thnt some of them will 
stop nt our ·1;11 o building, and be so af. 
fccterl by divine truth, as to' becorue the 
disciples of Jesus. We think thnt thi, 
~ffort wll,I, in some h>~a•n.re1 \ry_ tl1c 
feelings of government towards os. · Yon 
will undonbtedly .hear from other sources 
that we hllve h;id a distressing fire al 
Rangoon, It swept awny ltcar!y 
half the town, and bnd the wind conti
nued to blow 11s fresh as when tl,o fuo 
commenced, the whole must h11ve been 

. laid .in ruins. It is a mercy that our 
house is not within !lie wall,: had it 

. been so, the Mission befode this .would 
probnbly have suffered roucL. 

· \' ours affectionately,. 
J. CoLNAN, 

P,S. The .Accounts from Jamaica wiU appear nuc montl't. 

• • • 
Te£ Thcinksoftbe Committee are·presentcd to Mr. A. Barcbom, Tonbridge, for 

Twcuty Volume• of the Evangeliclil Magazine, Reports, &c. 

•••• 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

OoR respected friend in Kent is assured t,hot his request sh,11 be strictly 11ttcndcd 
to, and that the detailed list of contributions shall duly appcnr in the ne.tt Rtpnrl of 
the Soci~.ty. It is obvious, that to particulari2e individual dom1tions and subscriptions 
in the Herald, would be unerly incompatible with itsJlmiu uud design. 

In con~quence of ti1e alteration in tho time of holding the.Annu"l MeetiDg, thu ac
counts 9ftb~ '.freasurers will bft made np to tl1efim of June ensuing,.insteod .if tbefi~t 
of October. It is rcquc1tcd, tliernfore, that all those friends who recein mouici, ~n 
behalf ofll,e Society, and wish the partlculnrs to appear in the next Report, will 
forward thtm, either to 'I1u1mas IGug, Esq. Dlr!f)ioghnm, or William l}urls, Esq. 56, 
Lothbary, on or before tbo 3ht of May. 

Londvn : Priutcd ~ J. Bun£t1>, 91, \Vordour-strcet, ~obo. 




